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Chapter 9 

Variation in planulae release of closely related 
coral species 

Vermeij M.J.A., Sampayo, E.M., Broker K. and R.P.M. Bak 
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ABSTRACT To determine the degree of variation in coral reproductive 
strategies at a low taxonomical level, we studied the planulae release 
pattern in four Madracis morphospecies, including two colormorphs of 
one species. All species have the same basic planulae release strategy: 
colonies of all species released planulae from April to December and 
spawning intensity fluctuated highly at a daily scale. Two differences 
exist among species. Firstly, species differ in the number of planulae 
released, ranging between 0.02 and 0.11 planulae cm2 day-1. Secondly, 
spawning was not related to a moon-phase for any species except for M. 
senaria. During the last quarter moon in November, M. senaria released 
large numbers of planulae (n> 1000). Mass release of planulae concurrent 
with the Caribbean mass spawning has never been reported for brooding 
coral species. For all species the number of planulae produced is related 
to yearly seawater temperature cycles with a lag-period of one month, i.e. 
planulae production at any given month is related to the seawater 
temperature of the previous month. Yearly temperature cycles dominate 
over lunar cycles in the regulation of plantation in Madracis. The 
number of planulae produced was not related to colony-size in any 
species. The brooding reproductive strategy can be divided in two sub-
strategies: (1) organized mass release or (2) gradual release in low 
numbers without any pattern. Our data show that small but significant 
differences exist in reproductive strategies of closely related coral 
species, even at the level of colormorphs, which differ in the fraction of 
spawning colonies in a population. 

INTRODUCTION 

The reproductive behavior of corals consists of two basic strategies. 
Species either spawn large numbers of male and female gametes in the 
water column followed by external fertilization or they brood larvae 
(planulae) that are produced after internal fertilization (Harrison et al. 
1984, Szmant 1986, Harrison and Wallace 1990). However, 
categorization in just two reproductive strategies easily results in 
generalizations that possibly ignore relevant differences within these 
strategies. Temporal patterns in gamete and planulae release affect life-
history aspects of a coral species, such as fertilization success, juvenile 
survival, adult growth and mortality patterns. Together, these life history 
elements determine a species fitness, so differences in reproductive 
behavior directly affect population dynamic processes (Jokiel et al. 1985, 
Tanner 1996, Ward 1992, Kruger and Schleyer 1998, Shlesinger et al' 
1998, Knowlton et al. 1997). 
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Variation in life-history strategies is important as a possible start for 
evolutionary divergence (Richmond and Hunter 1990). Small differences 
in life history processes can result in speciation if the direction of change 
is associated with an increase in fitness (Stearns 1992, Moran 1992). This 
highlights the need for high resolution studies looking more closely into 
reproductive strategies, beyond the overall classification brooding or 
spawning. 
Approximately 60% of the colonial scleractinian Caribbean coral species 
are brooders, thus the scarcity of data on their reproductive strategies is 
surprising (Fadlallah 1983, Van Moorsel 1983, Szmant 1986, Van Veghel 
1994, deGraaf et al 1999). Brooding is associated with small colony size 
and believed to be favored in disturbed environments (Stearns 1992, Ayre 
etal. 1997). 

Figure 1. Location Curaçao and sample site Buoy Zero. Scalebar : 

respectively. 
500 and 10 km 

Van Moorsel (1983) showed that differences between species are very 
subtle. He separated Agaricia agaricites and A. humilis as different 
species based on their reproductive behavior. The differences in Agaricia 
reproductive strategies were related to the predictability of the habitat, 
suggesting that these strategies resulted as different adaptational 
responses. For these Agaricids, but also in the Montastraea species 
complex (Van Veghel 1994), genetical and ecological characterization 
indicate the existence of considerable ecological variation within 
traditional morphological species boundaries. Closely related species with 
an uncertain taxonomical position, due to morphological similarity, 
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therefore provide an ideal model to study the variation in reproductive 
strategies. 
The Caribbean coral genus Madracis currently comprises 7 species, 
including M. asperula, a deepwater (>100m) species (Wells 1973a, b, 
Vermeij et al. subm.). The taxonomie status of two species, M. pharensis 
and M. decactis, is debated (Fenner 1993, Diekmann et al. 2001). Fenner 
(1993) described M. pharensis and M. decactis as different ecotypes 
based on light preference. Diekmann et al. (2001) show in a that only M. 
senaria and M. mirabilis form "true" or monophyletic genetic species 
whereas M. decactis, M. pharensis and M. formosa exchange genetic 
information and form a species complex. Mature gametes are present in 
all Madracis species at the same time, which provides possibilities for 
hybridisation. Since hybridisation maintains genetic variation and genetic 
exchange between species it plays an important role in the formation of 
such species complexes (Veron 1995, Kenyon 1997, Odorico and Miller 
1997). The genus Madracis therefore provides a number of 
morphospecies, as well as colormorphs that differ in their relatedness. 
The morphological diversity from branching (M. mirabilis) to encrusting 
(M. pharensis and M. senaria) species and the different ecological niches 
they occupy provide an ideal setting to study the relation between 
reproductive differences and the currently debated taxonomical 
classification of the genus. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Species distinctions 
We studied four Madracis species: M. mirabilis and M. senaria are 
classified according to Wells (1973a,b), M. pharensis and M. decactis 
were defined according to the proposed morphotypes by Fenner (1993). 
Encrusting and nodular colonies were classified as M. pharensis and M. 
decactis, respectively. Encrusting Madracis pharensis colonies occurred 
in different colormorphs. The planula release of the two most abundant 
colormorphs, brown and green, was individually investigated during the 
1999 spawning season. The other Madracis species were not monitored 
because they occur too deep to be included in this study 

Collection of planulae 
Planulae collections were made daily during a period of 13 months from 
September 18th 1998 till November 8th 1999 at the site Buoy Zero near 
Piscadera Bay on the SW-coast of Curaçao (Figure 1). Plankton-gauze 
net traps (Nitex, 80-120 urn) were placed over Madracis colonies (n= 12-
15 per species, colony surface 100-500 cm"2) in a depth range of 15-20 
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meters. Rubber bands were used to close the net traps at the bottom end. 
Replaceable plastic test tubes were fixed on the upper end of the cone-
shaped net traps (Figure 2) where planulae concentrate after extrusion. 
Test tubes were collected and replaced daily in the morning (8h00-9h00) 
since larval release occurs at night for all species. Planulae were counted 
and their size was measured under a dissecting microscope. Occasionally, 
planulae (total n= 32) were released from the test tubes and followed 
visually to study their settling behaviour. 
Nets were removed and cleaned every two weeks using a 4% Clorox-
solution and then rinsed in flowing water in order to prevent algal 
overgrowth that reduces light-intensity and water flow. A pilot 
experiment indicated that tissue degradation and colour change could 
occur when the nets were left over colonies for more than four weeks. 
Therefore, after cleaning, the nets were placed over different colonies at 
the same site. All colonies sampled in this study occurred within a 54m 
wide area between the 15 and 30m isobath. The living tissue surface of 
the sampled colonies was measured in order to relate the release of 
planulae to colony surface area. Area was determined by overlying a 
colony with a transparent slide with black dots, marking square 
centimetres, and counting the number of dots covering the living tissue. 
Because of its branching morphology, the surface measurements of M. 
mirabilis were corrected using the aluminium foil technique (Marsh 

removable 
tube 

Figure 2. The net-trap used to collect planulae. 
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1970): Tissue area = 2.83 x Area measured by using the sheet (R2= 0.91, 
n= 50). The strict microhabitat preference of all morphospecies, M. 
mirabilis and M. decactis on exposed and M. pharensis and M. senaria on 
cryptic positions, excludes this factor to interfere with planula release 
patterns. 

Tests of efficiency of the net trap method 
Since Madracis planulae are not described elsewhere, we confirmed 
using genetic characterisation (species specific ITS-sequences) that the 
planulae captured were indeed produced by Madracis colonies 
(Diekmann, unpublished data). Preliminary observations on the behaviour 
of planulae in the tubes indicated negative geotaxis after extrusion for at 
least 16-24h for all species. Consequently, planulae concentrated in the 
plastic tube at the top of each net. To determine the effectiveness of the 
net trap method, we compared the release of planulae of colonies in situ 
with colonies (n= 12; each species) in aquaria following the method of 
McGuire (1998). Intact colonies were removed from the reef using 
hammer and chisel and transported to the flow-through, outdoor aquarium 
system of the Caribbean Marine Biological Station in water-filled Zip-
lock bags within 10 minutes of collection. No planulae were found in the 
Zip-lock bags after transport and planulae released in the aquaria could be 
easily counted with the naked eye. There was no significant difference 
between the two sampling methods (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, p > 0.42) 
indicating that the net traps can be used for quantitative planula 
collections on the reef. 

Temperature 
Seawater temperature was determined using a permanent Seamon-mini 
temperature logger placed at 15m measuring every 30 minutes (Hugrun 
ehf. 1995-1998). 

Statistical analysis. 
Interspecific differences in planulae release (the percentage spawning 
colonies per species per night) and spawning intensity (the number of 
planulae produced per cm2 per species per night) were analyzed using t-
tests and Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA's. Chi-square and regression analyses 
were used to analyse the relationship between planulae release and lunar-
and temperature cycles respectively. Lunar cycles were subdivided in 
lunar weeks and lunar days to determine the temporal scale regulating 
planulae release. Each moon phase indicates the middle of a lunar week. 
The relation between the number of planulae produced and colony 
surface area was determined using regression analysis (McGuire 1998). 
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All statistical tests were performed using SYSTAT 10.0 (SPSS, Inc. 
2000). 

RESULTS 

Planula characteristics and behaviour 
Planulae of all species are spheroid or ball shaped, but their form is 
plastic and changes on a minute time-scale (Figure 3a). Only planulae of 
M. mirabilis and M. senaria were observed with a brown ring consisting 
of zooxanthellae on their oral end (Figure 3b). Planulae size differ 
between species (square root transformed size data, ANOVA, F= 6.90, df 
= 4, p < 0.001), but this difference is mainly caused by M. decactis 

Figure 3a. (left) Planulae of M decactis without zooxanthellae. Maximum diameter is 
approximately 330nm. 3b. (right) Planulae of M. senaria with zooxanthellae. 
Maximum diameter is approximately 31 Opim. 

(0.038mm3; SD 0.030, n= 150) that has larger planulae (t-test; t> 0.37; n> 
55; p< 0.003) than all other species (Tab. 1; together with ecological and 
genetical characteristics of all morphospecies). The planulae for this 

Table 1. Planulae size for all Madracis morphospecies combined with ecological and 
genetical characteristics of the adult colonies. 

Species Colony Habitat Genetically Planulae Planulae size (mmJ) 
shape preference related to*) zooxanthellate? average sd n 

M.decactis nodular exposed M. pharensis no 0.038 0.030 106 

M. senaria encrusting cryptic none yes 0.021 0.034 54 

M. mirabilis branching exposed none yes 0.021 0.020 66 

M. pharensis brown encrusting cryptic M.decactis no 0.027 0.035 56 

green encrusting cryptic M.decactis no 0.029 0.019 66 

) Based on Diekmann ef a/. (2001) 
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Table 2. The relation between the number of planulae released and colony size for 
Madracis species. 

Species R* p-value n 
M.decactis 0.27 0.08 105 
M. senaria 0.48 0.54 76 
M. mirabilis 0.19 0.45 105 
M. pharensis brown 0.17 0.06 76 

green 0.02 0.14 43 

comparison were obtained from different colonies (n> 50) during the 
1999 spawning season. This allowed the inclusion of the green morph of 
M. pharensis whose planulae release was monitored only during this 
period. 

Planulae showed negative geotaxis, but were never observed going higher 
than lm above the bottom. They move in a tumbling way at a speed of 9-
12 cm min"1 and start to explore the bottom 16-24 hours (n= 32) after 
release. The planulae crawl over the reef bottom and often resume 
swimming for small distances (< 0.50m).. 

Timing of planulae release 
Planula release occurred from April to December with maximum release 
from September to November for all species. Two sperm clouds were 
found in nets positioned over M. senaria colonies together with planulae 
in October 1998. Maximum planulae release occurred during the autumn 
months from September to November. During a single night up to 67% of 
the colonies of M. senaria and M. mirabilis released planulae. This 
maximum percentage of spawning colonies was lower for the other 
species: 30% for M. pharensis (brown morph) and M. decactis and 20% 
for M. pharensis (green morph). In all species, a single colony often 

Table 3. Planulae production per surface area for Madracis species (n cm"2 day"1). The 
time needed for a polyp to produce a new planula is calculated using a polyp density of 
25.1 cm"2 (all Madracis species; SD 4.8, n = 180) 

M.decactis M.pharensis M.pharensis M.senaria 
brown green 

Planula Release (n cm 2 day 1) 

min 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.000 0.001 
mean 0.054 0.034 0.043 0.110 0.017 
max 1.917 0.889 0.167 3.301 0.218 
SD 0.171 0.093 0.044 0.407 0.029 
n 131 97 27 99 131 
Time for one polyp to produce a planula (in days) 
mm 38750 10107 32550 56575 17825 
mean 465 739 579 228 1492 
max 13 28 150 8 115 
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Figure 4. Daily planulae release (n planulae released cm") for all Madracis species 
from September 18lh 1998 until November 8,h 1999 at Buoy Zero, SW-coast of 
Curaçao. The temperature was measured daily at 12h00. 
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contributed the majority of the planulae (>90%) during a particular night 
and these colonies generally released planulae over consecutive days. The 
longest release period was recorded for a colony of M mirabilis, lasting 
12 days in October 1999. On average colonies spawn between 1.1-1.4 
days in a row. 
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Figure 5. The relation between the average number of planulae released (daily data 
pooled for each month) and the water temperature of the previous month for all 
Madracis species. The temperature was measured daily at 12h00. 

Colony size and fecundity 
The number of planulae released (expressed as the total number of 
planulae produced by one colony in two weeks) was independent of 
colony size in all species (Table 2). Although correlation coefficients 
were close to significance for U. decactis and the brown morph of M. 
pharensis, colony size only contributes 17-27% of the observed variation 
in planulae release. Species differed in fecundity (Table 3), expressed as 
the number of planulae released per cm2 per day for spawning colonies 
(ANOVA, F= 3.00, df = 4, p < 0.02). Subsequent post-hoc test indicated 
that the difference in fecundity was significant only between M. mirabilis 
and M senaria (p= 0.03) Based on the average number of polyps, 25.1 
cm-2 (all Madracis species; SD 4.8, n = 180), we calculated that the 
average time for a polyp to produce a planulae exceeds one year for all 
species, except M senaria (Table 3). 
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Figure 6 The timing of larval release of Madracis senaria in relation to lunar day 
(numbers 0-30) for the four lunar cycles with maximum planulae release. (LC) 937, 
[20-09-98/ 19/10/98]; LC 938, [20-10-98 -18-11-98]; LC 949, [09-09-99 - 08-10-99]; 
LC 950, [09-10-99 - 07-11-99]). Maximum release takes place around the last quarter 
moon (day =23). Note the logarithmic scale indicating the number of planulae cm"". 
New moon is lunar day 1; First quarter is lunar day 8; Full moon is lunar day 17; Last 
quarter is lunar day 23. 

Differences between two colormorphs of M. pharensis 
The number of spawning colonies was lower for the green morph (t-test; 
t= 2.23, df= 453, p< 0.01) compared to the brown morph. The 
colormorphs of M. pharensis did not differ in the number of released 
planulae (t-test; t= 1.16, df= 285, p= 0.25) and produced equally sized 
planula (t-test; t=-0.37, df= 56, p= 0.70). 

Temperature and planulae release 
On Curaçao the average annual seawater temperature is 27.43°C (SD 
1.14, range: 24.95- 29.58°C). Since large daily fluctuations occur in the 
number of planulae released (Figure 4), we used a monthly average to 
relate the number of planulae to seawater temperature (Figure 5). A 
positive relation between spawning frequency (i.e. the percentage of 
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spawning colonies) as well as spawning intensity (i.e. the number of 
planulae produced cm2) with temperature showed up for all species (R2> 
0.33; p< 0.05, n= 13; n=9 for the green morph of M. pharensis), except 
for M. senaria. This relation is significant only if the number of planulae 
was related to the seawater temperature of the previous month. The 
spawning intensity of M. senaria showed no relation with the average 
seawater temperature of the previous month, because of the peaks in 
planulae release in October and November (R2= 0.03, p= 0.60, n= 13). 
Lag periods longer than one month never resulted in significant relations 
between temperature and spawning frequency or -intensity. 

Lunar cycle and planulae release 
Only the larval release of M. senaria was related to the lunar cycle. 
Planulae release differed between the different lunar weeks (Chi-Square = 
18.79 df = 3 p < 0.000) and was highest around the last quarter moon 
(Figure 6). Because M. senaria released >95% of its planulae during 
lunar day 21 and 26 in the months October and November, the relation is 
found in these months only. These are the same nights many broadcast 
spawning Caribbean coral species participate in the annual coral mass 
spawning (Veghel 1993, de Graaf et al. 1999). None of the other 
Madracis species showed a lunar pattern in larval release and the 
percentage of spawning colonies was highly variable on a daily scale, 
ranging between 0 and 67%, independent of lunar phase. 

DISCUSSION 

This study quantified the timing of plantation and the number of 
planulae released for four closely related coral species of Madracis in 
Curaçao. Comparative studies on the reproductive behaviour of closely 
related species have previously been largely restricted to species that 
spawn gametes instead of brooding planulae: e.g. the Montastraea 
species-complex (Van Veghel 1994, Knowlton et al. 1997), Acropora 
species (Willis et al. 1997a,b) and Porites species (Kojis and Quinn 
1981). An exception is the work by Van Moorsel (1983), who elegantly 
illustrated how the use of differences in reproductive strategies can be 
used to distinguish between closely related brooding species. Since we 
gathered our data daily in situ for one year, we can show the degree to 
which the four Madracis species differ in their reproductive strategies. In 
general, interspecific differences are small, which corresponds to 
Harrison's hypothesis (1985) that reproductive strategies follow 
phylogenetic lineages. Nevertheless, small interspecific differences in 
planulae number and timing of spawning exist between the different 
Madracis species. 
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Planulae production and fecundity 
Of all species only M. mirabilis and M. senaria differ in fecundity, 
although the ranges overlap with all other species (Table 3). The time 
needed to produce a new planula is on average more than one year 
(except for M. senaria), which suggests that not all polyps reproduce 
synchronously every year. The presence of only one planula per polyp is 
also found for Pocillopora damicornis (Tanner 1996). Another 
pocilloporid characteristic found in Madracis is the independence of the 
number of planulae produced and colony size (Table 2). Peak production 
of individual colonies, independent of size, is mainly responsible for the 
absence of this relation and Tanner (1996) found similar patterns for P. 
damicornis. Planulae production in Madracis corresponds to values found 
for other brooding species: 0.03-0.20 planulae cm" day" for Porites 
asteroides (McGuire 1998) and 0.03-0.12 planulae cm"2 day"' for two 
agaricid species (Van Moorsel 1983). Within the genus, species that 
depend most on fragmentation, i.e. M. mirabilis and M. pharensis 
(Vermeij and Bak subm.), produce the lowest number of planulae. 

Larval size 
Planulae size is identical between species, except for M. decactis whose 
planulae are nearly twice as large compared to the other species. 
Madracis planulae are among the smallest known for Scleractinian corals 
(Fadlallah 1983, Harrison and Wallace 1990). The volumetric size of 
planulae of another pocilloporid, P. damicornis, is 3 times larger than that 
of Madracis planulae. Madracis species therefore combine low levels of 
planulae release with small planulae size. This can be functional because: 
(1) Small size and low abundance reduces the risk of being preyed upon. 
(2) Small size and low abundance of planulae allow species to invest 
more energy to maintenance or growth to ensure the survival of the 
colony. (3) It allows species to spread the production of planulae, i.e. 
allocation of energy to reproduction, over a longer period of time, 
reducing the possible negative effect on growth and maintenance. 
The scleractinian fauna (colonial and solitary corals) on settlement racks 
positioned at our study site consisted for 22.8% of Madracis species (n= 
127; Vermeij unpubl. data). This indicates that Madracis planulae, 
despite their small size, are indeed successful colonizers relative to other 
brooding and spawning species. 

Timing of planulae release 
Temperature, photoperiod, lunar-, tidal- and seasonal cycles have been 
proposed as temporal cues, regulating planulae release within populations 
(Kojis and Quinn 1982, Jokiel et al. 1985, Willis 1985, Hunter 1988). 
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Unlike many other Pocilloporids, the members of the Madracis genus 
show no lunar periodicity except for M. senaria. All species release 
planulae nearly all year round, from March to December, with peak 
release in the months September and November. This pattern has also 
been found for other Caribbean brooding species (Van Moorsel 1983). 
Planulae release correlated with seawater temperature with a lag-period 
of one month. The onset of gamete production is directly dependent on 
seawater temperature and it takes approximately a month for the oocytes 
to mature. Maturation is followed by quick planula release when eggs are 
fertilized (Vermeij et al. subm.). The second order nature of planulae 
release has also been suggested for Favia fragum (Szmant-Froelich et al. 
1985) where the release of sperm is directly related to lunar cycles. 
McGuire (1998) found an identical relation between planulae release and 
seawater temperatures of the month prior to planulae release for Pontes 
astéroïdes. Planulae release and seawater temperature are indirectly 
related through gametogenesis and this indirect relation occurs widely in 
brooding taxa. 

The genetic confirmation of M senaria as a true species (Diekmann et al. 
2001) corresponds to the different pattern of planulae release compared to 
the other Madracis species. M. senaria has a lunar pattern of planulae 
release superimposed on a seasonal cycle and spawns more planulae than 
all other species. The simultaneous release of many planulae can be 
advantageous in terms of predator satiation, i.e. preventing planulae from 
being consumed by predators (Harrison et al. 1984). Other brooding 
species that release many (>100) larvae simultaneously also show lunar 
periodicity (McGuire 1998, Szmant-Froelich et al. 1985). Lunar cycles 
supposedly synchronize gamete release to increase fertilization success, 
but this function is of no importance in brooding corals. We suggest that a 
relationship exists between the amount of reproductive output, i.e. 
number of gametes or planulae, and the organisation of their release. In 
brooding species we distinguish two patterns of planulae release: (1) 
Species that release many planulae (such as M. senaria and Pontes 
asteroides, McGuire 1998) organise their planulae release to prevent their 
offspring from being eaten by predators. (2) Species with low 
reproductive output, such as all other Madracis species or agaricids (Van 
Moorsel 1983) do not require such organization to induce prédation 
satiation. This explains the absence of lunar release patterns in these 
species. 

The superimposition of a lunar cycle over a seasonal cycle for M. senaria 
whereas all other Madracis species only show only a seasonal cycle 
suggests that lunar cycles are probably younger on the evolutionary time-
scale in this genus. 
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Demographic consequences of spawning patterns 
The occurrence of peaks in planulae release affects the size frequency 
distribution of Madracis senaria populations (Bak and Meesters 1998, 
Meesters et al. 2001). In a parallel study on the demography of Madracis 
species, the colony size (cm2) of all M. senaria colonies (n= 132) was 
measured in a 30 xlm beltransect along the 20m-isobath at our study site 
in December 1999. This is one or two months after the October and 
November spawning. Two peaks occur in the size classes 0.04-0.08 and 
0.16-0.32 cm2. These must result from the two recruitment peaks 
following the October and November spawning peaks. This shows how 
that a spawning strategy of a species can be reflected in its population 
size frequency distribution depending on the time of the year (Vermeij 
and Bak subm.). The regular, non fluctuating pattern of planula release in 
all other species never resulted in the presence of recruitment peaks in 
their size frequency distributions (Vermeij, unpubl. Data). 

In conclusion 
Madracis species release planulae from April to December in relation to 
increasing water temperatures, with maximum release from September to 
November. Only for M. senaria does a lunar pattern exists. M. senaria 
spawns (>98%) of its planulae during the last quarter moon. Interspecific 
differences in fecundity are small and only significant between M. 
mirabilis and M. senaria. The recent taxonomie reclassification of 
Madracis species from the Pocilloporid to the Astronicoenid family is 
currently debated (Veron 2000). Gametogenic similarities (Vermeij et al. 
subm.,) and characteristics of planulae release argue for the position of the 
Madracis species in the Pocilloporid family. The brooding reproductive 
strategy can be divided in two sub-strategies: (1) organized mass release 
or (2) gradual release in low numbers without any pattern. This indicates 
that reproductive strategies of closely related species harbour previously 
neglected subtilities that can be essential for understanding their ecology 
and evolution. 
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